
50B Harris Road, Vale Park, SA 5081
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

50B Harris Road, Vale Park, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Deborah Daken

0884681001

https://realsearch.com.au/50b-harris-road-vale-park-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/deborah-daken-real-estate-agent-from-turner-real-estate-adelaide-rla-62639


$780 per week

*AVAILABLE DATE: 21/05/2024*THIS PROPERTY IS UNFURNISHED*PETS NEGOTIABLENear new three bedroom

house in a gorgeous family suburb. Comprising three bedrooms, the master located upstairs features a walk-in robe,

ensuite and a private balcony. Two additional bedrooms downstairs with lush carpets. Also on the second floor is a retreat

area perfect for using as a home office or second living area. A modern light filled kitchen featuring all the bells and

whistles including a large island bench with breakfast bar, a dishwasher, gas cooktop, oven and a walk-in pantry. The

open-plan living area offers plenty of space for the whole family, opening out to the private backyard with paved

undercover entertainment area. The central bathroom located downstairs features a separate shower, bath and separate

WC for added convenience. Other highlights of this wonderful home include a separate internal laundry, ducted

temperature control and a double locked garage. Register your interest today and be one of the first to see this highly

desirable family residence. Property features include:- 3 Bedrooms- Walk-in robe to the master- 2 bathrooms-

Floorboards throughout main areas, carpet to all bedrooms- Gas cook top- Dishwasher- Private backyard with

undercover area-  Double locked garage- Separate internal laundry- Ducted air conditioning- 2 minute drive to

Walkerville shops and Marden shopping centre- Proximity to local schools including Vale Park Primary- Public transport

close by- Nearby attractions- Torrens Linear Park, Walkerville shops, playgrounds, and parklands**Tenant responsible for

water usage and supply charges.Disclaimer: The photographs presented within this advertisement are mirrored versions

of the actual property, utilized exclusively for illustrative purposes. These images provide a faithful representation of the

property's design and amenities, albeit with reversed orientation. Interested parties are advised to arrange a personal

viewing to fully appreciate the property's true layout and offerings.


